KU Professional Leadership Upcoming Training Events

KU believes excellence in leadership is the most critical element of success in 21st
century business. Sharpen your leadership skills with our Professional Leadership
programs, offered in a variety of learning formats including workshops, webinars,
and online courses packaged specifically for working professionals. Visit
kupce.ku.edu/leadership for registration information.
Professional Edge 2.0: On-Trend Talks on Leadership at KU Edwards Campus
Returning by popular demand, enjoy breakfast and networking opportunities while
distinguished local leaders share their experiences and teach on innovative thinking
in strategic leadership topics. Registration: $15
Date
5/2/17

Time
Presentation Topic
7:30–9 a.m. Mindfulness

Leadership Link & Learns: Free Live Webinars
Register for these entertaining (and free) one-hour Link & Learn live webinars led
by KU professional leadership expert Lee Stuart to quickly sharpen your skills.
Date

5/18/17
6/15/17

Time

1–2 p.m.
1–2 p.m.

Webinar Title

Values-Based Leadership
Say It Simply & Smartly

Leadership Live Workshops: Accelerating Professional Development at KU
Edwards Campus
Spend a day with local business leaders while you learn key leadership and
communication insights in these live workshops hosted at KU Edwards Campus
in Kansas City. Registration: $99 (early rate)
Date

Time

Workshop Title

6/23/17
7/14/17

8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.
8:30 a.m.–4:30 p.m.

Overcoming Resistance to Change
Personal Leadership Branding
Leading Through Speaking

KC Tech Council CEO Speaker Series at KU Edwards Campus
Register for these entertaining (and free) one-hour Link & Learn live webinars led
by KU professional leadership expert Lee Stuart to quickly sharpen your skills.
Date

5/30/17

Time

7:30–9 a.m.

CEO Speaker

Jon Cook, VML

Customized Professional Leadership Training

Not seeing the training topics you are looking for? Talk to us about your needs. See how
we can work with you to provide the most effective, cost-efficient professional education
available in a variety of formats, including training delivered at your organization, live
webinars and classroom sessions at our innovative Edwards Campus in Kansas City.

Visit kupce.ku.edu/leadership to learn more and register.

